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men and to every man. God hiath committed
unto us the word of reconciliation." Thiese
are suggrestive and truc words, and at preseiit
-let the future haeve what it niay of surprise
-the " common sentiment ami conviction "
of the body demand that this position be lion-
ourably miaintaincd; we, may say more, this has
ever been tie broad platforuî ot7Cong-regartional
Christianity; we add stili further, this is the
position we shall seck to inaintain for our
children to step into.

To adopt again âMr. Conder's words, "Let,
us be honcs;t nand pIain-spoken, and, as the
old Chelsea Diogenes used to say, 'clear our
mind of cant'; for there is a canit of freedoin,
enligyhtenmnit, adv&nced thoughit, and the
like, quite as truly as there is a catit of ortho-
doxy and traditional Evangelicalismn. We
may part company wvith Paul and Johin as
obsolete thinkers, and prefer another grospel
to theirs, j egardless of the unconifortable re-
marks of Paul on that head; but if so, do
not let us call this progress. Progrress is ad-
vance along the road already travelled, buil-
ding more skilfully ani nobly on the old
founidations, carrying with us on our march
toward the future all the wealth of the past."
The pulpit is noV free to doubt, but free in
Christ's stead to beseech men, C",be ye recon-
ciled to God."

IT bias been our privilege aorain to visit
Montreai Vo do duty in the Cotiegre, xvhich
is speaking more for itself in these columns
than heretofore. We found the household'
arrangrements as before; most excellent, the
students enjoying excellent heaith, an atmos-
phere of busy content, and a spirit of devoted
earnestnesis. The Principal and bis excellent
wife inaintain an eye of lovingr watchfulness
over our students' home. There are wants,
however, -which we wvou id mention, especially
two: Murlh greater interest on the part of
our churches, and more aboundingy liberalitv.
Just mun the oye over the ackuîowleQged con-
tribution iist. More spent in every cbiurchi
on questionable amusements than for the
8chool of the prophets. The Board have ap- i
poirited a conmnittee to miake a nomination
Vo a permanent protessorsbip.; a mnove in the
right diretion, in vÎCw of wl)at other denomi-
nations are doing. Let every chutrcb, upomi
receil)t of this number, pour out speciai prayer i
that this committee (composed of the Chairman,

the Sccretary, the Principal and Mr. Henry
ILyman) mnay be guided in their search, and
that a much deeper inter-est be awakcened
among our people for this branch of denomi-
national work. Vie would join with our
prayers thanksgiving for the interest truty
feit in somne quarters, andi for manifest bless-
ings already rcceived.

WiE were in the good city about ten days,
and occasionally we walked its streets. \Ve
Saw no signis of the dcsolating scourge, cither
in placard, ambulance, or patients. Indee1
so thoroughly local even in the city is
the disease, that the scare miust.seemran g
to those who boidly walk the streets. \Ve
fully endor.se the precautions taken, and
-we inay bere s-ay we respect the kindly
firmnness of those wlio watch the trains
and insist on precautionary measures; but
we deprecate the outcry of fear wvbich
51)eaks or " the plagrue-smitten city " and
the "terrifie sug."Precaution is rigrht
terror is both foolishi and huirtfuli.

WVu, spent a Sunday in Emnanuiel Ohurch,
and joined in the Vhanksgiving s3,rvicc- on
19Mh uit. We were muchi cheered by the
indiications of life and general prosperity mani-
fested there. 0f Old Zion we can only speak
as3 ruinour had it, and by conversation we
judgre the work is quietly groing on. We be-
lieve thirteen new memibers weme added at
the last communion. One vemy wet Wednes-
dlay evening- we strolled down Vo Caivary
Church. The meeting, of course, xvas thin,
but earnest, and evidenced a general spirit of
activity and of power. Vie met the csteemied
pastor, under whose endeavour the College
library bias emergred fmomn a chaos Vo an intel-
tigribieorder. ie oniy regrret that ouroppor-
tunities were so fev of seeingr our Montreal
brethreii.

IT may not be aînis to informn our
that the loss made in the investment
Lily -Mlcnorial Fund some years ago, ai
iig to sometbing uiear $,000, bias been,

i.s the Principal is eoncerned, fully rec(
l7he inteme. tlias been lost, but the si
eested lias been secured, and is now
ý7ested accomding to i ts original trust
nention this because somc time since a
was made in these coiumns Vo the ioss.
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